
Tool for unturned edrtea o-f pavementt‘

10.(d) Tool ..^r drilling under tra

No progress to report.

oksi

Aoura by Workshooe on Tram Maintenance13.
See Item 11,

1954.

15. Prawlng of Bumper CleBT>flnQe No progress

ni. ■ - AT--; c
TRMV’IXY CONWrENCI;. I954sJK

A05?n)A AT BALLARAT

2o(a).. . , The wheel profile indicator has now been
dlBcarded due to the time required to operate and  a new indicator of
simple construction has been designed and manufactured in the
Workshops.

Survey is 32% complete.

Results to date show flange running is taking place on 60%
of line surveyed. 7A6” wear has occurred on the tread of rail,
which in the case of 901bs. B3S rail mean* that 41% of the total
thickness of the ball has gone.

if

Due to increased flange running, it has now becooie
necessary to re-flange after 41,000 Instead of as formerly 60,000 mli

r

In time, this moans re-flanging has to be carried out eve?"
2 years instead of as formerly every 3 years,

2.(h) Specification of Cut-^aok: Bitumen is used mixed with a"
certain amount of deisellne, the proportion varying according to
weather conditions and the purpose for which it is required,

2 types of premix are made up,

(i) I" crushed granite,
(il) i” quarts aggregate.

i

Owing to lack of sharps in the quartz, a higher proportion
of bitumen is necessary. (C.R.B, doiibted if premix could be
successfully made vflth quartz, but by above method, it has been
proved highly successful. 1
2.(c) Bitumen /^re mix.

Manufactured using tar boiler and concrete mixer.

Bitumen and dlesellne are heated in the boiler to 300® P.
and added 4 galls, per yard to metal in mixer.

granite)
12 galls, diosellne 42 galls bitumen - crushed)
10 ” ** 42 « ’● - Quartz.lil)

Field Insoectlon
Ta) No. 5l Car,

In operation six years.
On 12,12,62 refresher coat applied as followej-

Panels - 1 coat Dulux Clear Varnish
Cream work - 1 coat Dulux colour,

■ Car - PaintCsi 17.3,46 with Taubman's Pearlj-
In operation 8 years,
Cn 4,2,54 refresher coat applied as follows -

^anels - coat Dulux clear varnish
'^am work - 1 coat Dulux colour.

Re_fre6her Costs; ^ gal clear )
2 pints cream) €2

17V- hn* ● i

4.
Painted 16.12.46 with Taubman*s

rearllne.

No.

7^4



1
(b) Indicator in operation near depot

(c) CompariBon of pinus radiata and yellow stringy
bark sleepers in Gardens. Laid Jane, 1936 - 18 years ago*

(d) Comi>arl60n of paintwork on Tram No, 36 painted

and
Tram No, 17 painted 30.5.50 Pearline,

Disinfection is carried on once per week during
inepections.

Applied by ”Rega” atomizer.
Disinfectant is Euco Pine at 12/6 per gall*

6, (a) Blinds,
material in bulk is most desirable,

6* (b) Sun Blinds, All our blinds are in very poor condition.
It iB suggested if conference decides against renewal to have
blinds removed from all ears.

No publications regarding ex ams received at present.

28.11,52 Dulux

6*

Some finality regarding procurement of

7,

ii

|-

I

D
TRAMWAY CONFrr;SNXS, 1964,
AGENDA AT MELBOURirS.

Sketch of Lightning Arrestor leads as follows:-M

Ballarat lamps at present are as follows)-(b)

Single Bogie
2 circuits 11 lamps

Maximum traction
lOOv. 60 V/ E,S. Gas filled frosted
2 off2-2 circuits - 12 lamps
3 off -3 - 18

I

Head lamps clear. All traction lamps*

(c) Contacts for air governor switches,
experienced to date, but prepared to give Morgan Crucible Carbon
contacts a trial*

No trouble

Type at present fitted are manufactured in Y/orkshops
from copper.

(a) Dagreaser; Some type of degreaaer is considered
desirable,

(b) Brake Blocks! Castings are in good condition when
received from Harding^ Hardness test is taken before acceptance.

Drivers 200-250
Pony 236-285

Castings are worn down as low as practicable before
being discarded Cl” on the top of block laets a week)

Air pressure on sy s tern is 60- 70 lbs.

Brinell

\
r-

\ 9* (c) Side bearing plate clearance. Clearance between mi:
steel angle wear plate on bod^^and gunmetal wear plate casting
is iTiaxiuMin, -

Minimum



Conaider some form of gauge desirable.

Very little patching

(d;

10, (b) The quantity of scrap^ non-ferroue, per year from depot
would amount to 20 Ibg,

o.g. Controller tlpe and trolley wheele.

Maintenance Coata - Trade and hePQt

July, 1952 > S3

Tyre gauges.

11.

By %'orkshops
** Tracks
”  t)epot

10.9 men
12,0 N

20,587 ra.h,
28,040
12,480 »♦

M
tt6.5

TOTAL: 66,107 TOTAL: 29,4 n

Van Hours per man per year calculated as follows;-

- (Annual T^eave & Public Holidaya
- ( 80 + 80

Total m.h.
« 2080
* 2080
» 1920 nan hours

160

Maintenance costs for 1st quarter of this year in man
hours as follows

VTorkfihope 6,25 men » 2,569
Tracies 12 men e 6,740
Depot 10,5 men e 5,040

\_V
\

TC3TAL: 27.75 men 16,569 man hours

Hegarding the approved operation and maintenance Budget
1956»S4 the present position Ir that to keep within the presorlbet^
flgui'es for 'Jlaintcasnce it has been nccer.eary to curtail workshop
man hours on reconditioning of 285 motors and brake gear aeta.

In evc-nt of the position continuing indefinitely, it is
Inevitable that brenkdo^ns of trams in service raunt increase,

Furthermore, if more finance Is not mode available for
routine preventive maintenance during 1964-66, standards df
reliability must be lowered, the present 20 minutes service
totally abandoned, and such tyi-e of serviiio which may he poenible
to operate must naturally ●esult In a loss of preatlge to the
Connlseion,

Bnlapced trolley
^eTg
rheels are fitted to car Nos. 14 A 28 and have covered

Condition to date is

12.

miles.

The following list shows oils and greases in use at
depot and annual usage

T?nje
KALIP BE

Purpose >\nnufil Usage
260Armature, ruspeasion A axl

.  12.

bearings
C

galls
12 **ompresEorsD.T.B, HEAVY

MEDIUM
UNSDO 3
PETROLETm JELT.Y

Trolley wheels, broke valve
Contacts , ^L.



►

V -5-

Alteration# to Haylmuun ^gractlon Oara.

Spare at Bo procurement of an old maxloum traction car
from U, A T* 5>, con elder the spare gear pooltion in Ballarat
doe a not vjarrant the expenditure,

o. March

16.

16.

191S6 pony axle inhiWhad oomplotcd 760,000 in ^ p
under the oheel seat 1.V' from the out face of

(Total Mo. pony axloe in service is 16 dram oi wiiv.
are as follows;-* 8 - 31”

3-1.
7 - 33^* )

„„„ .... 54; iv.xsr°“It is on
a eimilar type of J ..
completed 770,000 miles of service,

later 11 axles failed.

an

Some time

Investigation
vicinity of 770,000.

showed that In every er se the mileage was
p:

in the
service for inspection;

82 axles «ere then wlth^™ fron.i and only 3 '^?ere intact.29 were fracturea

It le '^cneoinl eouipnBnt'teortod'1'roro the

SSirS ^ '

^ ●

- (.


